
Starters

Burger salad GF  8,50�/13,90�

Grilled salmon, chili marinated prawn, capers and red 
onion with citron vinaigrette

Warm goat cheese salad LL, GF  8,50�/13,90�

Salads are in two size: starter or maincourse. All 
salads include cucumber, tomatoes and roasted 
cashew nuts on herb-lettuce mix.

Grilled goat cheese and strawberries with balsamico

Salmon salad LF, GF  8,50�/13,90�

Homemade beef burger 80 g /150 g, cheddar cheese, 
coleslaw, marinated red onions with balsamico

MARIVALDE

DessertsPizzas

Opera Special 12,00�

Quatro Stagioni 12,50�

Valdemari   13,50�

Smoked reindeer, champignon, paprika, blue cheese, 
pineapple

Kohmelo Special (hot)  13,50�

Mexicana-sauce, ham, salami, onion, blue cheese, pine-
apple

Ham, champignon, shrimps, pineapple

Ham, tuna fish, salami 

Mozzarella, tomato, goat cheese, air dried ham, rucola, 
balsamico

Fantasia, 2 toppings 11,50�

Extra toppings 1,30�/kpl

Pineapple, sun dried tomato, chicken, champignon,  
jalopeno, minced meat, cheese, shrimps, ham, Mexicana 
sauce, egg, paprika, red onion, bacon, rucola, salami, 
smoked reindeer, blue cheese, mozzarella, goat cheese 
tomato, tuna fish, garlic, balsamico, air dried ham

Sun dried tomatoes, goat cheese, rucola, balsamico

Parma 13,50�

Halving 1,00�

Lumber Jack (hot)       13,50�

Ham, bacon, smoked reindeer, egg, Mexicana sauce, 
garlic mayonnaise

Fantasia, 4 toppings 13,50�

Veggie pizza                13,00�

1 ball  3,50�

(vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, raspberry sorbet or 
coconut ice cream)

Ice cream portion
Includes 1-2 ice cream balls of your choice.

Served with whipped cream and sweet sauce.

2 balls  6,50�

(Berry, chocolate, licorice or caramel sauce)

Crème Brûlée LF, GF 7,80�
with fresh berries 

Chocolate fondant with vanilla ice cream. 7,80� MENU
ENGLISH

Crowmoor 0,4l 7,00 �

Long Drink 0,4l 7,50 �

Somersby cider 0,33l 7,00�

House wine 12cl 5,50�

Koff beer 0,4l 6,50 �

Soft drink small 2,00�

Soft drink large 3,50�

House wine 75cl 30,00�

Karhu beer 0,33l 6,00�

Drinks

12cl  6,00 �
75cl  36,00�

Castillo de Molina 
(Chile)
Sauvignon Blanc/Cabernet 
Sauvignon
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Maincourses

Grilled chicken fillet, grilled goat cheese, season vegeta-
bles and truffle potatoes with blackcurrant flavored red 
wine sauce

Sautéet reindeer  LF, GF   21,00�

Grilled salmon  LL, GF  18,50�

Grilled salmon, season vegetables and truffle potatoes 
with sour cream sauce

Hunter's bread  LF    14,50�

Chicken and goat cheese LL, GF  18,50�

Minute steak LF, GF   15,00� 

Breaded pork cutlet and creamy forest mushroom sauce 
on a slice of toasted bread

Grilled thin pork fillet, season vegetables and fries with 
seasoned butter

Reindeer stew, mashed potatoes, pickles and lingonberry 
jam

Burgers

Blue cheese burger LF  15,50�

Homemade beef hamburger steak 150g, blue cheese, 
roasted beetroot and herb mayonnaise

Cruisers burger   16,90�

Homemade beef hamburger steak 150g, cheddar cheese, 
bacon and bearnaise sauce

All burgers include homemade bread roll, tomato, 
red onion and lettuce. Served with fries and garlic 
mayonnaise.

Cheese burger    14,00�

Homemade beef hamburger steak 150g, cheddar cheese 
and chili mayonnaise

Seitan burger     15,50�

Gluten free burger bun +1�

Veggie burgers can be served vegan +1�

Salmon burger LF  15,50�

Grilled salmon fillet, rucola and herb mayonnaise

Black bean burger     14,00�

Sweet potato fries +1,50�

Seitan burger 150g, cheddar cheese, roasted coco-
nut”bacon” and chili mayonnaise

Black bean patty, cheddar cheese, rucola and chili may-
onnaise

Chicken skewers with fries DF, GF 7,50�

Meatballs with smashed potatoes LF 7,50�

Cheese burger with fries 8,90�
Homemade beef hamburger steak 8Og, cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, tomato and hamburger mayonnaise

Kid’s menu

Hot Wings

Hot Wings DF, GF

Cauliflower Wings DF, GF
Served with garlic mayonnaise and blue cheese sauce

Served with garlic mayonnaise and blue cheese sauce

Extra fries   4�
18 pc    14,50�

Extra dip sauce  1,50�
(Garlic mayonnaise, chili mayonnaise, herb mayonnaise 
or blue cheese sauce)

12 pc    10,00�

DF = dairy free, GF = gluten free, LF = lactose free
LL = low lactose


